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Blaek & WSffite
'IF YOU WILL NOT HEAR REASON,
SHE WILL RAP YOUR KNUCKLES.'

Franklin's "Poor Richard" knew what he was talk-

ing about when he said that. If you are constantly
advised to save and do not, the time will come when
you feel the pinched need of savings.

I Save at The Black and White' I
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

rri tmi?c km 1: : n.4, jb mrrvunc-- j iVACuium site, isaiuaj BSWg
fine cookers, 10 pounds for.' w

Sugar, 10 pounds for 65
P and G Soap, 10 bars for 37
Brooms, parlor four tie . 39
Morton's Salt, Iodized, pkg . .10

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

You Save on Every Purchase
Telephone 42

wM'cv
IS we do it yois'll locli TWICE to

There Was a Time
when a tire repair job stuck cut like a. rag on a

sere thumb.
But not now not the way we do em.
You'll have to look twice to find where we've fixed
we've fixed your injured tire and it will wear just
as good as it looks. ,

Try our repair service. We'll save you

TT T

Where

money.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

m

For Christmas
Child's Rockers, Cribs, Card Tables, Doll Cabs, Maga-
zine Racks, Sewing Cabinets, Gate Leg Tables, Spinnet
Desks, Mahogany and Oak Rockers, Occasional Tables,
Mirrors, Vanity Dressers, , Chiffoniers and Dressers,
Dining Room Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Congoleum
Rugs and Floor Coverings, Duofolds, Davenports with ,
Chairs and Rockers to match, Davenport Tables, Kitchen
Cabinets, Breakfast Sets, Beds of every description and
Mattresses, made in fancy tick for the Christmas trade "

at prices not met by any catalog house. Come in and
see what selling on strictly a cash basis will do for you.

AND COME EARLY

F..C. CHRIST
124 No. 6th Street Telephone 645

Just South of Telephone Bldg.

P. S. Will also go on wholesale floor with
you or give you letter to go and pick goods.

Modified Farm
Relief Measure

Offered Nation
New McNary-Hauge-n Measure Pro-

poses Federal Farm Board to In-

voke Fee in Emergency.

Washington, Dec. 10 The ground
work for another farm relief battle
was laid Friday with the reintroduc- -

:

tion by Senator McXary, republican.
Oregon, cf the McNary-Hautre- n bill
slightly modified from the form in
which it was vetoed last spring by
President Coolidge.

Senator McXary, who will be
chaiiman of the senate agriculture
committee, met some of the objec-
tions which the president voiced to
the old McNary-Hauge- n measure,
but he is sticking by the controver
sial equalization fee provision as a
means of raising funds to market
surplus crops. N !

However, under terms of the new .

bill the equalization fee would be
invoked by a proposed federal farm;
board only after mar-
keting associations had found it im-
possible to cope with surpluses. It

; would take money from a $250,000,- -
000 revolving fund available as loans
to the in marketing

j crops at a rate of 4 per cent inter-- .
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House Now Ready
for Tax Measure

.imposed immediately part'
crops. Leaders Plan Expedite Way

Modification
lecting proposed Through Lower Body

provided measure Senate Days
members, representing

federal districts, would Washington.
appointed president consideration house
advice consent senate, revenue

vetoed provided committee reported today
would chosen proposed measure

president nominations prepared amounted $232,735,000 instead
representative organizations, approximately $236,000,000, prev-McNa- xy

Hopeful. jiously estimated. House leaders
Senator McXary gpnerai deoate

relief situation
watched closely President Cool-
idge, several times inform-
ed visitors hopeful
Oregon senator's efforts

ure with a view of
so that it may be sent to

the in ten
the

on the bill was
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ministration congress.
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Other Relief Bills.
presentation

senate found several
other relief proposals be,ing
forwarded. Senator liobinscn
kansr.s, democratic leader,

zrd men:-ur-e authorize
'payment bounties exports
surplus crops.

Senator Eorah (R.), Idaho, ad-
vanced proposition

license
mission merchants, brokers

effort prevent unfair
fraudulent practices mar-

keting perishable agricultural
commodities.

Senator Brookhart (R.), Iowa, In-

troduced revolv-
ing market-
ing surplus crops.

amend federal
regard the appoint- -

duties directors sub-
mitted by Senator Ashurst (D.),
Arizona. Omaha Bee-Xew- s.

DEATH THERESA ASH

funeral Theresa
'daughter William
;Ach, Weeping Water,

Saturday morning, inter-
ment Catholic cemetery Col-
lege

circumstances death
home

Omaha, where position,
spend Thanksgiving vacation

parents family
taken diphtheria.

Word reached Louisville rela-
tives friends
danger the
announced her death.

family. bright, cap-
able young lovable

disposition loved
respected knew

untimely death great
community which

lived, sympathy
sorrowing parents rel-

atives. Louisville Courier.

CANDIDICY

Prank Marsh, republican candidate
office secre-

tary state, native Xebraskan,
Guide, Rock, Web-

ster county, 1881,
school college education.

active business experience
gives necessary quali-
fications perform duties

which
He serving pub-
lic official good.

office ser-
vice people times."

Marsh meets public favorably
manner which

handles affairs office prov-
es satisfactory pub-
lic official

stamp approval tax-
payers voters, continue

increase his present
popularity.

2X1.

few Good Cass
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All

T. H.
Neb.

board

members

plan

expediting con-
sideration

senate about days.
Chairman Green drafted for-

mal report which
acceptable

before congress convened.
estimated chairman,

$7,735,000 $225,000,-00- 0

recommended treasury.
Green requests

reductions approximating $500,-000,0- 00

submitted by
jious organizations individuals

lumiiiiiiee
impossible

reductions proposed."
The reduction in rates was design-

ed to give relief where the need seem-
ed greatest, lie added, with the view
always in mind to prevent a deficit
in the coming fiscal year when the
full effect of the reduction will be
felt.

Mr. Green's report stressed that
the committee had not taken into
consideration "expenditures which
may be made in the future, above the
sums appropriated in recent years,
such as those for flood control, agri-
cultural relief additions to the navy,
public buildings, Boulder dam, etc."

"The treasury estimates the total
surplus for 1929' at $274,000,000."
the report continued. The bureau of
the budget, in a more recent esti-
mate, increases the expenditure esti
mate and indicates that the surplus
will be 1252,000,000 or $22,000,000
less than the treasury estimate, and
that the surplus exclusive of non-
recurrent 'items, will be $177,000,-00- 0.

"It is apparent then, that the com-
mittee has gone fully as far in tax
reduction as ordinary prudence will
justify." State Journal.
HAVE YOUR CARDSENGRAVED

Those who are planning to have
their names engraved on the Christ-
mas cards this year should secure
their cards as well as bringing their
plate to the Bates Book & Gift shop
where the work will be looked after
without delay.

Has your, insurance
Jtept pace with new
purchases?
Radio, Electrical i

Conveniences, tfusica!
Investments!

New Furnishings add to your
household investment.

Check up on your insurance
Coverage!

Searl S. Davis
Farm Looms

InnaoMct

Investments

Real Estate

HAKLEY SEWS ITEMS J
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Roy Wiles and wife and their
i daughter, Maude, were guests of old
friends in Omaha over the day last
Thursday.

! Miss Carrie Schafer, who has not
been in the best of health for some
time past, is reported as being quite
a bit better at this time.

Mrs. Rudolph Bergman was a vis-
itor with friends in Omaha on last
Friday, as well as looking after some
matters of business for the store.

Venie Rockwell was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday, lin-

ing called there to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Herbert Steinkamp, who has been
working in Virginia, writes that he
will be this way for Christmas and
will expect to spend that day in
Manley with the folks.

Mrs. A. R. Dowler was a guest at
the home of her friend, Mrs. Her-
man Rauth, on Tuesd: y afternoon
of last week, where the ladies enjoy-
ed the visit very much.

Mike Scheehan and Joe Taylor de-
parted early last week for North
Platte where they will assist in get-
ting the crop of corn harvested on the
farm in the west.

Messrs. Eli Keckler and Ernest
Mann were over to the county seat
on last Thursday, where they werj
looking after some business matters
and meeting with the county com-
missioners.

Mrs. Oscar Dowler entertained at
a reception in honor of the birthday
of Mr. Dowler Sunday of last week,
when a large number of his friends
were present and all enjoyed the oc-

casion very nicely.
Rollin Coon, who was home for

some time following his recovery af-

ter having undergone an operation
in Omaha for the restoration of his
health, is still in the big town, where
he is now working.

John Crane, who was at the hos-
pital in Omaha for the past more
than a week, where he was having
sinas trouble treated, returned home
the latter part of the week, and was
feeling much improved.

George Wiles and wife had the
misfortune to have a fire late last
week almost destroy their home,
burning the upper story badly, and
causing much damage. The fire was
subdued before the entire house was
consumed, but not until much dam-
age was done.

The "Jolly Eight" gave a reception
and pionocle party at the home of
Herman Rauth and wife one day last
week, at which time the lady mem-
bers entertained in honor of their
husbands. In the game the first
prize went to Frank Taylor and wife,
while the consolation prize was
awarded to Herman Rauth and
Rena Christensen. A most enjoyable
time was had by all present.

W. J. Rau and wife entertained
at their home on last Sunday and
had for their guests for the occasion
Mr. J. C. Rauth and Herman Rauth
and wife. In the afternoon they all
went to the home of Ed Jochim,
where they expected to secure some
gold fish which Ed has raised in his
water tank. He raised nearly one
hundred and seventy during the past
summer. The tank was frozen so
they were not able to secure any.

Farm Sells Cheaply
In the sale which occurred in

Manley a week since, in which one
of the farms of Mrs. Catherine Ear-har- dt

was offered for sale at public
auction, the farm was sold to Harry
A. Williams of Elmwood. The place
brought $71.50 an acre, and is con-
sidered as being very low in price at
that figure. Mr. Williams got a bar-
gain that he should be able to turn
at a nice profit any time.

Hears Sister Had Died
. Word was received in Manley last

week to the effect that Mrs. George
Smith of Havelock had died. The de-
ceased lady was formerly Miss Rohr-dan- z

and had many relatives here,
where she is well remembered. Those
from here who attended the funeral
were Gust Krecklow and family, John
and William Rohrdanz and G. L. Mei-sing- er

and all their families.
We did rot learn what the cause

of the death of Mrs. Smith was.

! Stockholders Hold Meeting
! The stockholders of the Manley
Farmers Elevator company, held a
meeting at the office of the elevator
last Monday evening, where they
heard the reports and were well
pleased with the business which the
institution has done during the past
year, andNamong the other things
which was done was the election of
a manager for the elevator during
the coming year. This fell to Mr.
Haas, who has been the manager of
the elevator at Louisville. The new
manager has not as yet been able to
secure a place in which to live like
he desires and has deferred accept-
ing until such time as he may find a
place in which he would like to

JURY HAS VACATION

frm Saturday" rM
With the rendering of the verdict

this morning in the case of Richard-
son vs. Stull, the members of the
petit Jury panel were excused from
duty until Monday morning and al-

lowed to depart for their homes to
spend Sunday and be ready for the
resumption of the egular grind on
Monday morning when the case of
Guthmann vs. Lempke, et al., will be
called for trial.

Christmas cards in a wonderful ar-

ray of beauty and designs are now on
display at the Bates Book & Gift
Stop. -

Bead Journal Want Ads.

DEC. 12, 1927.
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LINGERIE

Rayon Bloomers, made by Carter $1.65
Step-i- n Chemise 1.65
Fajamas, two-piec- e 3.85
Gowns 1.95
Bloomers .89
Chemise 1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Lovely imported lawn and linen, each 10c

(Buy them by the dozen, $1)
Fine lawns and voiles, each 15c
Extraordinary values at from 25c to 75c
Bcxed Handkerchiefs at from ' 35c to $1

SILKS
If it's for mother, give her this lovely Black Silk at

our clearance price, per yard $2.25
Washable Crepe de Chine at 1.69
Dazzle Rayon, per yard , .35

(3 yards for $1)

BLANKETS
Clx76 Cotton Plaid Single Blanket $ .89

(Just the thing for sheets)
A heavy cotton double Elanket, grey color 1.89

(A good lig size, 72x80)

TABLE LINEN
Here's a rare value. 58-inc- h all linen, yard 89c

Clearance on Needlework
Luncheon Sets, Children's Garments, Aprons, Buffet
Sets, etc. Kany former values to rA
$1.50, all reduced to DUC

CANDY AND NUTS
A big variety of hard candies, all high grade 2 lbs., 35c
Cocoanut Eon Sons, per lb . 20c
Peanut Brittle, per lb 15c
Chocolate Drops, per lb. 15c
English Walnuts, per lb 25c

UNUSUAL VALUES
in These Staples

v.-

27-inc- h White Outing, per yard 12y2c
3C-inc- h Unbleached Muslin, per yard 10c
29-inc- h Cheviots, per yard 15c
3-l- b. Stitched Cctton Eatts, each 89c
Children's Union Suits, 2 to 12 98c
Women's Outing Gowns 79c
Children's Sateen Eloomers 39c

Women's, Misses' Children's
SHOE SPECIAL

We iave gone through our entire stock and taken
cut all short lots, disregarding the former selling

m r 1 Ml t n OA
prices, women s, xcisses ana i;miaren s nne cirap
Slippers, Oxfords and Shoes. Your
choice of the lot at, per pair

GIVE HIM SHIRTS

MONDAY,

$1.49

The test gift o all, "Beau Brummel" shirts. Fine broad-

cloths in late new patterns. For ft, tailoring and
laundering, these are the best to be had. $L45 to $2.25.

MEN'S - BOYS' WEAR

FLANNEL SHIRTS Men's domet flannel, gray and
khaki. Warm cotton shirts. Sizes l&A to I6I2. 89c each.
UNION SUITS Men's medium weight, cotton ribbed
union suits. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $1 each
TR0USEBS Men's serviceable narrow wale Corduroy
pants. Sizes 32 to 42 waist. Pair $2.85
BOY'S UNION SUITS Part wool, ribbed knit. Gray
mottle yarns. Ages 6 to 16 98c each

OVERSHOES - GALOSHES
Men's Overshoes, red rubber, reinforced ankle,
heavy sole. Hood brand, first quality. Sizes 6-1- 2.

$3.90 pair

Men's cloth top Dress Overshoes, first quality. One
buckle. Sizes 6 to 12. Splendid value at

$2.45 pair

Misses' fancy roll down plaid top Overshoes.
Sizes liy2 to 2. We sell them for only

$2.25 pair

Misses' ch one fastener Galoshes. Mottled tan and
gray tops, red sole. Sizes IV2 2, at

$1.95 pair

Ladies' Caloshes with collar and snap fastener, medium
heel. Tan and gray tops. Sizes 2y to 7, at

$2.45 pair


